For the Honourable William Lenthall, Esquire, Speaker of the Parliament of
England: These.
Near Worcester, 3d September, 1651, (10 at night).
SIR,
Being so weary, and scarce able to write, yet I thought it my duty to let you
know thus much. That upon this day, being 3d of September (remarkable for
a mercy vouchsafed to your Forces on this day twelvemonth in Scotland), we
built a Bridge of Boats over Severn, between it and Teme, about half a mile
from Worcester; and another over Teme, within pistol-shot of our other Bridge.
Lieutenant-General Fleetwood and Major-General Dean marched from Upton
on the southwest side of Severn up to Powick, a Town which was a Pass the
Enemy kept. We, 'from our side of Severn,' passed over some horse and
foot, and were in conjunction with Lieutenant-General's Forces. We beat the
Enemy from hedge to hedge till we beat them into Worcester.
The Enemy then drew all his Forces on the other side the Town, all but what
he had lost; and made a very considerable fight with us, for three hours
space: but in the end we beat them totally, and pursued him to his Royal Fort,
which we took,-and indeed have beaten his whole Army. When we took this
Fort, we turned his own guns upon him. The Enemy hath had great loss: and
certainly is scattered, and run several ways. We are in pursuit of him, and
have laid forces in several places, that we hope will gather him up.
Indeed this hath been a very glorious mercy;-and as stiff a contest, for four or
five hours, as ever I have seen. Both your old Forces and those new-raised
have behaved themselves with very great courage; and He that made them
come out, made them willing to fight for you. The Lord God Almighty frame
our hearts to real thankfulness for this, which is alone His doing. I hope I shall
within a day or two give you a more perfect account.
In the meantime I hope you will pardon, Sir,
Your most humble servant,
OLIVER CROMWELL.

